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When Your Appetite is Fickle

Try our HAMS und I1KBAKI-AS-

11ACOS. lit Imve u cunipfrtr

ussurtmiilt, iiii'lutliug lntl I'iNH

COVNTV HAMS list rcccll al.
Also URIUII UEEI'.

A. 1). COOPER,

COIKT SOfAKK ASHKVII.I.K, N. C.

!' Vllf AKK A

PIPE SMOKER
Wl WANT Vol" To THY

liOl.DKN Sl'EI'TItK,

OXIOHIl HASH,

YAMS MIX'ITKE,

TIIHKH KINGS,

si; a i, x. e

Gli.M (Ul'I'l.NGS,
sans sorci,

IIL1K TAG,!

SliXSATlON,

OLD KM'

HONEST JOHX.

land or SKY,

I.OXK JACK,

llli.UTY ltltlGIIT,

JCNAU'SKA,

VANITY I'AIH.

S. MAIN STKKri'.

High Grade Hammocks!

Standaid hxhU at the lowest price. Palmer's
raiul vain ncr. The lust that money will Imv.

fVo. Nhd Mexican sisal rope, with one inch '
doulde tassel IriiiKe, Sj.nn. Larue assortment'
uf Luxury hammocks with pillows, anv style.
aiiv price. flood stron.n jute hammock mil v 51 k
Otliei hantniocks at 75c.. fum. ji.is, fi.50, "?i.7v

and f t.sn each. All kinds of ham
ni'xk fixings siieh as hook, speaders and ropes.

CROQUET SETS
Immense avMittment. anviliin vnu want

It mi the set at to the prole'ssional
lull set. the linest made tut' f,.y). All styles at
reasonable prices.

FISHING TACKLES.
offer a carefully selected variety of Hie most

practical goods only, indudinjj all the articles
lhcaverane fisherman needs. The prices ure-
al! right,

RAY'S,
N. Court Square. Telephone iy.j.

NKXT TO C IT1.KN (II TICK

tt'hm vi r Iliinksn k i wnrk l. - i
Thinks wluil ne'er w;if., nur i?.. nurc'i li ill l

KX0 WORLD HE i AWE II HATS

Are as near perfection as human science

and skill can ever hope to attain. They

are manufactured in the largest and best

hat factory in the world, and arc ac-

knowledged THI2 STANDARD OF

THROUGHOUT THE

WORLD. Sole nRcnt for Western North

Carolina.

MITCHELL,

THE HATTER and FURNISHER

NO. a8 I'ATTON AVKNUK.

READ

Christian IReid's Land Of The Sky

HoraJDescrintlononile

The of the Esmeralda Inn, Hick-

ory Nut Gap, will start from theSwanuanoa ho-

tel on Tuesdays and Rnliinlays st 8 s. ill. (harp.
A TWKNTV M1I.K DK1VK OVKK THK III, UK

R11X1K TO KSMKRAI.DA.

Hicurslon ft return, Part la. Btz boardeni
can tw tccommodated at much reduced rates dur
lug the mouths of May aud Juuu.

$3.95 1

BARGAIN

JiUKiiK'ht'sontii i1: feet liin'i. 'our

luttK, Mack cloth, uulumtkutl

10 Hultl, only uul 10

0) 0)price, alter thi.s wnk will le

CO '.. We buuuhl lw nly five. CO

ft Call hclVm: tluy are xouv. (ft

ThadW. Thrash & Bro.,

CKVsjTAI. l'AI.ACH

$3.95

North Carolina Roe Herring,

Fat Selected Mackerel,

Cream Codfish,

Magnolia Canned Salmon,

Selected Canned Oysters,

Lobsters, Shrimp,

Clam Juice.

POWELL & SNIDER

SEASONABLE

Shirt Waists.

All Hue Ul Well tttiU.-

KiKwIh in stylish cOtcls.

I.AlMHSWKAl'l'KKS:

Six or ciHht slruiiK cimK

LACKS:

l'oiul Vcnise, Point dc Cenc,

Oriental, lloimluii, Tutcliiui,

1'oint de I'.a.e, thanlilly, Miiliii, etc.

KMIIKOIDHKIHS

111 great variety, on Swiss. Nainsook

and Calnhrie.

W ASH DKKSS OOODS:

A large stock of good styles, the

kinds not so easy to find.

I'ARASOI.S, FANS, THIS,

I.ISI.K TIIKKAO IIOS1-:- . KTC.

H, REDWOOD &CO ,

CI.OTIIIN'U, DRV UOUUS, .SIInHS,

AND HATS.

THEOAKS HOTEL
tender New Managrment.
New Furniture.
Nice, clean comfortable rooms
Table excellent,
Porter Meets all Trains
Close in town.
On an Blectric Car Line.
Beautiful Location.
Hot and Cold Baths.
Brery Possible Conrenlenct.

THE OAKS HOTEL,
A. P. LABARBE. MGR.

&

VK

AKli NOW S15RVINC, IllK DULIC'tlllS

Frozen

Fruit

Frapoe.

Ice Cream Soda (All Flavors.)

Sotol

Coca-Col- a

Hire's Root Beer
AND OTIIKK l'OI't l.AK DKINKS.

HKI.1.IN0 AtiKNTH I'OK

IIUYLEU'S CANDIES

ON THE EVE OF THE CLOSE;

LAST BGGIXAR MKliTINti OF
THK PKF.HKNT BOARD.

Aldermen lu Coimullailon l'or
The Last Time Before The Mew
Board Comes lu A Brick Bullet-
ins! For TenUllle.
The last regular iiieetini; of the first

Reform Board of Aldermen was held ves- -

terday afternoon, with nil present except-- !

ing J. M.Gudj;cr. There were only three
or four attendants upon the meeting.
whichwasthe last one preceding the
inatiKuration of the new officials Mon-

day at high noon, at which hour Messrs.
Cosby and Wcstall will retire after a

term and prefix an "ex " to their
titles. There was little to be done the
annual reports were submitted before
the election and this the last sitting to-

gether officially was without especial
incident.

The committee, composed of Mrs. II.
A. Gudger, Mi s. . 12. Dickerson and Geo

S. I'owcll, on improvement of the park
given the city by Geo. V. Tack, made a
report recommending that the grounds
be enclosed, the gutters paved, the
walks covered with crushed stone, rustic
scats placed in the enclosure, mid a neat
pavilion erected. A small expenditure
was also recommended for flowers to be
placed in the park, and that a competent
man he employed lor a month or two to
luuii unit liic gruuims. i lie estimate Ol

lie cost oi improvements alluded to was
$150 exclusive of the summer house or
pavilion, or ifiVi including the house.
The report was adopted on motion ol
II. L. Gudgcr and $150 was allowed for
the present, and another hundred will
doubtless be forthcoming if needed. The
Hoard is vcrv favorably impressed with
the park idea. There nre .'l1, acres in
the tract.

The Atkin street bridge, according to
a report trom the street committer. Ii.nl
been found worn and decayed and ma-- I
terial had been ordered with which to
make repairs. The action was confirmed is

by the adoption of the report.
According to a communication from

City Engineer 11. M. I.ee the wall being
built in front ol the French Hroud avenue
property of J. M. Gudgcr, ir.,isencroaeb-in- g

upon the street an average of live
feet the entire width of the lot. On mo-
tion of Mr. Jones the city engineer was
instructed to notify Mr. Gudgcr and re-

quest him to have the wall taken out ol
the street,

G. W. Page wus allowed to build a
stall in Central market on the west side,
and was ordered given his stall rent free
lor three months in consideration of his
putting in a relrigerator at his own ex-

pense.
The street committee, reporting upon

the damage to the liuuey street property
of Mrs. Malone by reason of the water
being drained through her lot from the
street, recommended that n new Hour and
(oundation lor the porch be put in, the
lot graded and sodded, the cost not to
exceed $110. Adopted.

A request for a permit to construct a
corrugated iron building in Tcntville, on
the spot lately occupied by O. K. John- -

ston's fruit'stand, provoked consider- -

able discussion. The permit wasgrantcd,
but the question was reconsidered he-- j
cause the size of the building was not
specified in the application. Mr. Gudgcr
said he was satisfied the H ard had
granted too many permits for buildings
of this class. Later on in the meeting
L. A. Farinholt, for whom the new build- -

ing is to be erected, although his name
was not at first known in the transac-- !

tion, came into the room, and the appli-- i

cation was renewed in proper form. Mr.
Wcstall declared heha.l been misinformed,
having been under the impression that
the stand was merely an enlargeiiKiil of
Mr. Johnston's Iruit stand. Alter the
discussion Mr. Wcstall said that inas-
much as Mr. Farinholt had gone ahead
on the work he would favor the grnut-- :
ing ot this permit, but wished to urge
the Hoard to let this be the last permit
lor a little building of this el iss about
the business portion of the eitv. Theic
was a tic vote on the cpiestion ol grant-- i

ing a permit, Messrs, Cosby and Gudger
voting no, and Messrs. Wcstall und Jones
voting nyc. The untieing vote was no.
Finally the matter was straightened out
by Mr. Farinholt agreeing to make the
walls of brick. The building will be
used, probably, for offices .

(). K. Johnston wished permission to
put up a fruit stand on l'atton avenue
adjoining A. V. Jones K; Co., but no
definite action was taken.

C. M. Starnes was exempted from poll
tax because of his living outside the
State. Isom Lenoir, colored, wished to
be exempted from poll tax because of his
being over age, but although he was
sworn and asked bis age ot the meeting
the question was left open a week.

Hcfore closing the last meeting ol the
year Mr. Wcstall offered the lollowing
resolutions:

"Whereas, The last business meeting of
the Mayor mid Aldermen elected May
1, ISSKI, has now closed; be it

"Resolved 1. That this Hoard do now
adjourn to reassemble in the court house
at 12 o'clock on Monday next, May 21,
inu-- iur me (impose ui piiriicipauiig in
the inauguration ol the Mayor and Al- -

dcrmen who were elected on the 7th inst;
"Resolved 2. The citizens of Asheville

be respectfully invited lo be present on
that occasion iu order to manifest that
degree ol interest ia their citv's business,
as alone can secure a successful adminis
tration;

"Resolved;). That the Mayors and
other officials of surrounding towns and
villages be rcqucstci' to honor our t ity
with their presence, thus giving evidence
of the good will which should influence
these sister towns whoseevcry interest is
identical, having nothing ia any wise af-

fecting cither which docs not touch all the
others, either for improvement or injury;

"Resolved, . That the papers of
Asheville be requested to publish these
resolutions in order togivecireubition to
these invitatioiiK,"

The resolutions were adopted.
Dills as follows were ordered paid : J

A. Robinson, 9o.oo, I. C. Drown, jo.
water department pnvioll, $15; street
department repairs, 50 cents; Geo. F.
Scott & Co., $272.10; sanitary depart- -

mcnt, $101.11; II. li. Hull, $2.50; W
N. Hatch. $G.;I5: street department p.i
roll, $UG,75; W. C. Trmpleton, $23.10;
Mrs. S. Ionian, $:t; Powell it .Snider, 50
cents; Fitzpntriek cc Mav, $2.10; H.
uuttcrhum, $10.00; . L. Cathcy, $V 5o.

Terrible Klcclrlcal Atorm.
Sai-km- , N, J., May 19. The most tcr-rif-

clcctricnl storm ever known in this
section swept ovcr this city bint night.

Capk Mav, N. J., May 10 A very
heavy electrical storm hung ovcr Cape
May Inst night. Lightning entered a
farm house at Cold Springs nnd killed
George Ilolfmnn as he reclined ou the
Hour near the door. His brother near
him was stunned.

Puzzle) The Doctor.
Tolkiio, 0., May 11). A mysterious

case of suspended animation is puzzling
the physicians of this city. Mrs. Han-

nah S. Stevens, aged 80, of Washington
township, ennic to the city on May 5 to
attend the golden wedding of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. L. Crnbh. Since Sunday
evening all efforts to arouse her hare
proved fruitless and it is thought that
she is slowly linking.

hi:vivai. contimi;h.
Services at The Hop Ixt

Church.
On account of the heavy ruiu just e

the service last evening, there was a
small cougrcgatiou at the First liaplist
and the services were held in the lecture
room. Dr. Hroughlon read the 1 th
chapter of John, saying he would not
tukc a special text, lie thought the
clmjitcr one of the most precious in the
lli,llc- eontnining one of the greatest '

miracles ever performed by Christ, that
ofraisinij L:iz:inis after he li.ul been ly- -

'"K dead four days
lu the historv of evcrv one." Iir.

Uroujjhton said, "there is owning a time
when they will want the Savior in time
of trouble, but to have this cotnlort wc
must p:e,iarc for Him in peace. The
prayer offered to Christ by M.irv ami
Maitha at this time was short and told
just what they wanted. We should
always pray for what we want, but if
some of our prayers were answered, we
would be very much surprised, for some
of us pray for nearly everything and
some things we do not want or need.
I believe, with John Hunvan, in original
prayer. honor prayer from the heart.
Prayers printed in books for evcrv day
in the year, and for three times a day, in
my mind are not genuine. When pray-
ing we should recognize it is all ol God
and none from us.

"Christ dill not stop the disease ol
Lazarus and keep him from dying, but
He had a purpose in not healing him
then. He had a test to put to Marv
and Martha to prove their faith in lliiri.
AsChrist stands by the grave of LaZfirus
there is one obstacle in the way a stone
is against the grave. Christ could have
raised Lazarus anewav, but there was
something yet lelt for man to do. So

them to roll the stone away, in
order to test th ir faith, for when man
has done till he can then is God's oppor-
tunity, and unless man's extremity is
reached God's opiiortiinii v does iiot
l'omc - 11 you want soul saved you

"o ail you can and then comes
God's opportunity.

"The curse of the church ol Gil today
the want of life. Some of vou are

keeping some soul out of the church
just by your meanness, and not having
the oral courage to get up and ac- -

knowlctl it. Get up and go to work,
and trv and lulluenee some soul to be
saved here tonight

When the invitation was given for
sinners and cold christians to come for-

ward, a large number accepted, and the
meeting seemed to take new interest at
once.

There will he no services in the church
this evening. Dr. will preach
tomorrow morning and evening. The
meetings are growing in interest and
power daily. The public are cordially
invited

THK I'ltliSlllliM 'H PETITION.

OvHU-rmr- ielnt Mr.
llnn ol Improvcmt'iifH.

lkzzAHii's II.vy, Mass., May 17. Dem-

ocrats und other admirers of President
Cleveland in and about Ilu.-ird'- Ilav
are in a slate of mind. Yesterday the
Massachusetts State Hoard of Harbor
and Land Commissioners iJ'used the
petition of President Cleveland, John
Parkinson, and Mosis Wilaatus, neigh-
bors of the President on Monument
Neek, lor permission to build a dike
across CedarPoud Creek alGruv G'tbleJ.
Selectman George I, Ilrigi'R represented
the oystcimeii of liuzzard's Ilav in oppo-
sition to the President's petition, and
succeeded in showintr to the II i.ird that
the oystermen had grants in the creek
mil that they would be damaged bv the
President's desires.

Public opinion here is divided tonight
upon the question ot burning importance
to Hi'.zard's Hay, as it is believed to in-

volve the final determination of Ihc
President whether he will come with
Mrs. Cleveland and ihc children to Gray
Gables at all this summer to be subjected
to disdgreealjle odors, said to arise from
the slack waters and rutting dclnis in
the creek. The President's Irienilsrire in-

dignant, and consider the demands ol
the ovsteniicu as in bad taste. The
State Hoard advise the President's n

vo, Horace S. Ctowcll, to settle
with the oystermen reus limbic, and then
the petition will b- - granted. N. Y. Sun.

WIKII M WI I" C.

(ire nl i.omh To I lie Lake Miipiiluu
-- Hi Hire I'ertl.

Ciiic'ac.o, III., May Hi. The wind has
swept Lake Michigan for Is hours and
caused much disaster to shipping with
consequent loss of life. Today the gale
is raging itlorg at the rate of Is miles
per hour. Considering the number of
lives endangered in the blast compara- -

tivelv few were lost. Nearly a hundred
persons were in immii.cnt petil, but all
but lo were saved. Darkness came down
yesterday afternoon on L'7 men on the
water crib at Lake Yiew. I ntil night
lull the unfortunate men strained their
eves for some sign of answer to their ll ig
of distress which thev wiiveii from the
partially wrecked crib, but all i.Volts to
get a lug to go to their rescue were

.without success, it being impossible tor
ntivoue to go out iu the face of the fe;
lulgiilc. Twenty men have spent u day
und a night on the two cr lis of the
Sixty-eight- street tunnel. They are
thought to be all light.

Later The 27 men on the north crib
who were unable to reach land last night
hauled down their distress signals today
and signalled that thev were all right.
The men at the other cribs telephoned
that they were safe,

COXl'.V, llltOWN AND JONI-IN- .

Tlie Yrlo of ViicomtiioiiwealcrH
Not Hentruced.

Washington, Muv 1'.). Coxey, Hrow nc

and loacs. the convicted commonweal
ers, appeared in the police court this1
morning for sentence, but were given a
respite until Monday. At 10 o'clock
Judge Miller hud not received a formal
no lice that the writ of ccrtirorart
brought by ihe defendants hud been dis
missed by bulge Hradlev. In view of
this and because the District Attorney did
not move that sentence be passed, Judge
Miller decided he would not impose sen-

tence until Monthly morning.

Hau l I.Ike The Verdict.
Ciiattanooi.a, Tenu., May 11). Alter

being out three days the jury in the Duvc

L, Ca vender murder case returned n ver-

dict of not guilty. There is much dis
satisfaction ovcr the result,

,n. :a:i.a i. ii, ,i...
of Rail Reed December 20, Inst.

YESTERDAY'S HASEHALL GAMESA

National League ltoston 1, Philadel-
phia New York llrooklvu 10. Post-
poned by rain: llaltimoic-Wnsliingtot-

Pittsburg-Lotiisvill- SI, Louis Cincin-
nati.

Southern League Atlanta II, Savan-
nah 5; Macon Charleston ; Memphis
U, Nashville 11.

THE CONDITION OF TRADE

l'liW INDl'HTKIF.H ARlv DO
INCJ HF.TTFH,

Better I'rlcUM For Hteel and Iron,
On Aacouut The Coal Hlnerx'
Strike DemliilHlilliK Imiturt-auc- e

Failures).
Xew York, May 10. K, Dun &

Co.'s Weekly Review Trade says:
The obstacles to improvement

lessen, yet the recuperative force the
country U great that observers
constantly amazed nt the volume ol bus-- ,

iness being transacted, the tonnage
ing transported, the number works
resuming operation, and the general
soundness trade, notwithstanding in- -

iluenees which iu any other lands would
produce disaster. Some industries
clearly doing better. Among these are
the boot and shoe trade, women's dress
goods and wool sales. Excessive stocks
and the low piiccol cotton misfort-
une to growers keep many mills in op-
eration which would otherwise stop,
but attempts to advance some kinds
goods have brought no better trade.

real e.'ilnmitv. the loin, iriL,.
miners, results in' better prices lor Iiessc-- !

mer iron, steel and many steel products.
Foundry and mill iron
supply with little change in prices, and
though the demand lor finished goods

not large firmer prices uppcar where
iii.-r,- . ,i,.,,,,,r..ii,

the works were not forced to close.
At t'hic.-iw- nlsn mnrki low );
the best tor months, withstruetural iron
and plates slider. Pittsburg the de-

mand has raised Ilessemer iron $2 per
ton, fourr'ry coke which sold at cents
sells nt $f, wire nails have advanced to
$1.05. and there have been heavy buy-

ing ol black sheets and barbed wire. Hut
feared that more the mills must

suspend the strike continues.
The souiidncsr. the commercial

world shown in the diminishing
lailures.

Ilradstrect says: the South, such
cities Charleston, Nashville, Mem
phis, Atlanta, liirmiiigham, Mobile, New
".rlc" nnd Galveston report the jo
'"K fade practically .standstill.

Augusta drugs tela lively most
act,vc; ilt Lhatlanooga hard-- 1

ware unproved, and at S:,e..nn.ih
naval stores tinner and liter.

the H.m rH iii:hi sv Atsi:.

3Irt nc Heard Aimti Reunion
North nnd Mou'li.
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May l'J. The business of."""' "" U,B"1

the KMith was lllt' At

resumed !l;MO this morning Dr. Cripg Cailill.-- c five inches of snow fell and the
of the committee bills and overtures stood 32.
.ie,v u ' .i.u . ooiu 103 ium- -

inittcc. This was, ilTeet, as follows:
tin the question of reunion with the
Southern church the committee recom-
mend that the assembly take neliou
appoint a special committee of nine
confer with a similar committee, if
one should be by the Southern
church, to take into the
whole question the organic u lion ol
the two churches, and Minn., It). Spc-nf-

assemble. , tm. jmirnil) points ovcrThe resolution was greeted f.applause and was adopted by ;1 ,,;. Minnesota and Western Wisconsin say

inous were heavy last
The Moderator and were cutting corn and garden ti e

nuthor'z:d the resolution ground.

morning

provided

WARNIKIi

ICuropean

Chemnitz,

'bought

imitations.

convention

consequence

Minnesota
WisMiisin,

THIS

S.K.iTof;A,
Presbyterian Assembly thermometer registered;'.!'..

temperature

appointed
consideration

report the, Minneapolis, May
ger-cr.i-l d.lls from

with

rising vote. that there frosts night,
sta'cd eUrk stulf

telegraph
to the Southern church.

Col. John J. MeCook ot the Fifth ave
nue church, Xew York, was appointed

The judicial committee recommended
entertainment ol the Smith appeal. This
means, u npproveti oyine general assem-
bly, that the Cincipnati heresy ease will

hiard on its merits.

I'IAUM; INDIAN TUKTI'KKN.

A io Viui old llov Humid at I lie
make Hv lilt Companion

Washington, May Hi. Hertram Cui-tin- ,

a 10 ve.ir-ed- .l lad, died this
from the effects of burns received while
tied t u stake playing "Willi West" In-

dian tortures wilh :t number of other
children who had been affected by the
recent visit of a circus. Among the real-
istic features for their games
was a paper house, after the Midway
Plaisanee idea, and a lot of sawdust,
line of t lie children bad aboxol matches.
A sack which encased n victim ol the
stake accidentally took tire. All the chil-

dren ran awav, but little Ctirtiu could
not free himself until literally roasted.
N. Y. Sun.

TO AMKHICtND

liiHcriinnlpua Maim
fAClurcrH.

Washixi.ios, May I'd I nitid States
Consul Monoghnn, at Ger
many, in report to the Icpartmeiit of
State warns American manufacturers
against the pirating of the wares cer-

tain unscrupulous Furopean manufac-
turers. He cites the case ot a Chemnitz
man who was attracted bv a superior
pump exhibited at the World's Fair and

six f the pumps under pretense
ol acting us aa agent lor I tic company.
Hut when they reached him he took
them apart and copying their construe
tion put in the German market a number

NICUMO MINKKS,

Thev Are To Take The Place Of
Coke MtrlkerH.

CoNNi:t.i.svii.i.i:, Pa , May l'J. --Three
car loads ol negro miners passed through
this morning over the new State line
railway from Pocahontas. The men nre
to work lor the Koioey Coke company
iu the andctbilt region, A committee
of strikers attempted to board the cars.'t ' "f'ven away by the Raincv

.. .- '...I.. 'I',...:- - .1
omcinis. i ueir aoveiH lias causcu grcui
evi'iteinent. lie tifu.roes u--i not lie mr.
mitted to leave the ears until thev have
arrived at their destination.

Without a I.lceii8e.
Rai.i-.iiiii- X, C, Mav 10. Secretary

of Stale Coke issues a circular letter to
several insurance companies reported as
doing business iu North Carolina with-
out license. This is u violation of the
law and the agents arc liable to a tine ol
SJOll and ninetv davs in inil or bnlh.

COXUHNSUD TELEGRAMS.

Congressman Hland is quoted as say-
ing that he rcgnrds the action of the
Missouri in declaring for free
silver as insuring the support ol the Pop- -

throughout that State in behalf ot

.
in oi tuc com strikes in

the I nited Stales several Scotch coal
owners have been asked to lender a
number ol ship loads of conl lor New
York.

Half a million dollars will scarcely
cover the damage done by the great
storm of Wednesday iu nnd
western

INDICATES BUSINESS

TO ATTHACT IMMIORATION
' To THE SOUTH,

North Curoiiua ia Represented
in The rerNouof Julian . Carr
ol Uiirliiim a sirouK Array of
INaiiieu. At I.taHt.
iSai.timuri;, Md., May 19. The Man-

ufacturers' Reci.nl states that a powerlul

association has been organized by lead-

ing capitalists, bankers and railroad
officers, under the name, Southern Immi- -

gration, Land and Title company, the

purpose of which is to colonize and

develop Southern lands, and in general
to direct immigration and investment
to the South. The scope and plans ol
the comnanv are on the broadest scale,
and it will'lia i n the Tufted States
and European countries the widest and
most inlbicnti; connections. The main
otlice will be in ll.iltimorc, with agencies
and branches hi important centres in
this country nn d in Canada and Great
Britain and ov i! . ontineiit.

The project .: the company have
been for so- . irs identified with
Southern dev incuts, und ate all men
S."011'1' and business sagacity.

I,residei ot the company is Hon.
Cnaunccy Black of Pennsylvania;
first vice pn .iden'., ulian S. Carr, the
millionaire tobacco manufacturer ol
Durham, X. l .. second M.
Erskine Mil! ot Munition, probably the
".r'Ss lmllv imil coal land owner in the

'rgiuias; tl d vice president and gen
eral manat i A. Arthur, one of the
leaders in !i.i n development. Among
the directors li a. John R. Proctor,
president of the I nited States Civil
Service Commission; Dr. C. V. Dabney,
jr., assistant secretary of the I nited
States Department of Agriculture; (olm
Skclton Williams, banker, of Richmond,
Vn.; C. H. Orcum, president ol the New-

port News g nnd Dry Dock
company; Governor W, A. McCorklc of
West Virginia; W. A. Turk, general pas-

senger agent of the Richmond and Dan-

ville railroad; H. W. Fuller, general pas
scnger ugent of the Chesapeake and Uhio
railroad; liilwin trallic inan- -

igcr ol tlie hust lennessec, Virginia and
Georgia railroad, and other leading bus
iness men lUenlilied with Southern
growm.

IM WIN TO FRIvI-.ZINl.- ,

8iiuv 1 iiIIh In Mlclilicau, aud the
Mercury Too.

Guano Ramus, Mich., May 10. There
.. i:....i.. i r I.. .

. . ...
1 An

uuprcccndctited cold wave struck Chat-

tanooga last night. The mercury fell '"J
degrees. Snow llurries are reported on

Lookout mountain.
Omaha. Xeb., May 19. Frost last

night did immense damage to crops. Ice

formed a quarter of an inch thick.

St litH COIIHITTEK.

It Will iuveHtliiate Behind CloHtd
Doors.

Washington, May 19. The sugar in-

vestigation committee met this morning
a.12:H5 and adjourned after reaching
the unanimous conclusion that all bear- -

ing in the matter of investigating the
charges of briln nd the doings of the
sugar ti list sho ic held behind closed
doors. It was . icd that thus better
results could In uined. t .ray, chair-
man, was reqtn to give from today
to the press si; aaltters as would not
interfere with work the committee
has in baud. est meeting will be
held Monday., a iae bribery cases will
be taken up ti -

l.litlii; u res oi Mica.
Swi.u i k. X iny 10. The Staiul- -

urd'sspccialli-- ' deott says: "Charles
Thaer of K er, representative of
the Vacuum ( i "ipauv, while in Wol- -

coltonTiusd .ispl.'iycd samples of
mien weihui m i al pounds, which be
said he bad pi Ac! np in a in south-
ern Wavnc eo nt v. '

SOUTH CAhVLlSA SEWS.

-- The Stat n report for May is
based on the i us ol ovcr 1,000 cor-

dsrespondents. 75, wheat SI, rye
SI!1 a rice M ' j. The condition of cotton
is ."..; corn 'jo which is high. The
preparations tor tobacco is 70'... The
condition of clover, meadows and past
urc is i i I he ti uit prospect is remark-
ably poor, uppLs ;''02;i, peaches 11U'.

Willis Spring correspondence Hctulcr-sonvill- c

Times: iieorgc Raines, while
stopping in a barn to keep from the
ruin, last Saturday, and standing in the
door, was struck bv lightning and killed
instantly. Wheat and rye nre looking
very prosperous. Crops in general urc
doing well. Fruits were all destroyed
except late apples and blackberries.

-- Shelby Annua: The Newton coltoi:
mills which were purchased at public
sale by I H. ami u. P. Health of Char-
lotte expect to in a tew weeks.
The old superintendent, H. F. Smith,
will have charge of the mills. George
Roberts, the aged colored pnttiarch, died
last Friday at the age of 103 years anil
was buried in l lie Shelby cemetery.

Correspondence Shelby Aurora
Having traveled over about 10 miles of

II . . .....I nH ln 1 'I ' .1.cxccncm io.io .omi nu iruu uruigc wiiicu
L.n . L oc has nil t lorthenn hluv most v
nt his own expense, 1 found myself til-- :

tering a prayer like this: "O Lords of
the North send us more money; for wc
have men who know how to use it, nnd
women too.

Washington correspondent of the
Winston Sentinel: Patrick Henry Win-
ston, ol pleasant memory in North Car-
olina, in spite of his political fickleness'

as eon c out n u opoitane paper and
declared ll'inscll a I opuhst. He says be
cant sec the dillcrence bceween uem -

crat and a Republican.

Governor Cnrr has announced an ex-
change of courts between ludges W. A.
Hoke and George A. Shuford, by which
Judge Hoke will hold the spring terms ot
Alamance nnd Guilford courts, and Judge
Shuford will hold the fall term ol Gran--

-I- ; . tweman, proprietor of Chim
ney kock aome, it Having the rond to

... - tlie iicmocraiic party in me next ciee- - vile court.
Want to Wreck ihc tiutlloltiKi 'tion.

At thcl.piscop.il convention m
May 19. A dupatcb Troiii William G. Uryan, Congrcssmiiu liom slon it was decider! to purchase at a cost

Paris Buys: The police hate discovered the first Nebraska district and member ol $0,000 the residence of the late Bishop
a plot to explode a bomb in the building ol the ways and means committee, de- - Lpmnn, nt Raleigh, as a permanent
iu which the guillotine stands. clines to n candidate for reiiomina- - home for the Bishop ol the diocese.

tinn. .

the rock repaired in order that the visi-to-

may ascend this giant marble
statute with less fatigue.

The Lincoln Courier records the re-
cent denth of Solomon Tuthernn, 83
venrs old: Mrs. Hitn Nixnn. K7- - Mn
VVurliek, 00; Mrs. Killian, 77, aud Solo
mon carpenter, 87,

WE HA.VK JI KT KI'.CKIYED

lOO UOXJJS

Tanglefoot

Sticky

Fly Paper.

Tbis is the licst y micv

on the iiiiirkei. (lulllili

sheets to 11k; box. Each

double shwt. will caHi a

qtiurl ol' Hies.

The trade supplied at

wholesale and retail by

Raysor& Smith,

31 PATTON AVE.

Opcu n veilings till 11 o'clock

ASHEVILLE

TO Till: 1KOXT

VU HAW! JI ST CilMl'l.liTlili A I I.

.LINK Df

HAND MADE SHOES

And will in the lutuie carry in stuck a ful'

assortment of shoe:, of

OUR OWN MAKE!

THI-- STANIl

WITHOUT A KIVAIi

ItOUldltTN,

U Court Sijuure, Asheville, N. C

STANDARD
Quart Cans Tomatoes 10c.

Sugar Corn per Can 10.

Bartlett Fears per Can 20.

uraiea meappie per camoc.

String Beans per Can 10c.

T. J. REVELL,
to North Mala St Telephone 116

PlTB
R BISONS
Wui
Yon
Should
Taks
Tbb Citizen

1. It Prints the News.
3. It Writes Its Own ltdltnrlats.
8. It Is the Hcst Loral Paper Brer

Printed in W. N. C.
4. It Prints the Latest Tetcirrnphlc

News Prom All the World.
It. It Believes In Asheville Always.

To sum up
IT 18 A NBW8PAFBR.

HAV YOU TBOUOHT 0 IT
81x Doltnrs Will Get

It For a Year, and If Yon
Utc In Asheville It Will

Be Delivered at Your
Door Brerj Bvcnlug


